
     

Told How Colored Soidiers ‘Shot

Up” Brownsville,

WAS NEVER IN THE ARMY

San Antonio, Texas, March 19.—In
the Penrose court martial the cross
examination of Lieutenant Harboldt
was completed. The trial is drawing
to a close and the examination of wit-
nesses is being shortened.
The story of Gray's alleged confes-

sion is considered here as a fake. A
telegram to the department headquar-
ters here from Lieutenant Fred. Van B,
Chamberlain, recruiting officer at
Houston and Galveston, says:
“Gray story a fake. Gray has work-

ed in Galveston seven years and has
never been in the army.”

“Fake,” Says Blocksom.
Washington, March 19.—Chairman

Warren, of the senate committee on

military affairs, which is investigating
the Brownsville affray, received from
Secretary Taft a copy of a dispatch
from San Antonio, Texas, as follows:
“The adjutant general, United States

Army, Washington—Chief of police,
Galveston, has just wired me confes-
sion of Gray, supposed discharged sol-
dier, appearing in papers is a fake.

“Blocksom, Major.”

NEGRO'S STORY OF OUTRAGE

How They “Shot Up”
Brownsville, Texas.

Galveston, Tex., March 18. — The
Galveston News printed the alleged
confession of a discharged negro sol-
dier in explanation of the midnight
riot of negro soldiers of the 25th in-
fantry, who “shot up” Brownsville,
Texas, on August 13, 1906. The News’

story says a statement was made by

one of the discharged negro soldiers to

two reporters, and that after seven
months of investigation by the author-
{ties of the United States, what ap-
pears to be the true version of the riot
has come to light. The discharged sol-
dier admits that he participated in
the riot. This man has been living in
Galveston since he and many others
of the 25th infantry were discharged
without honor by order of President
Roosevelt from the military service.
According to the alleged statement

made to the reporters, the outrage was
not premeditated, but was the result

of an alleged injury done to one of the
soldiers by a white man in Browns-
ville about a half hour before the riot
started. The negro, the story says,

was struck by the white man at a re-

sort in Brownsville. The negro, return-
ing to the barracks, seized his rifle
and announced that he was going to
kill the white man. Several other ne-
groes promptly volunteered to go along
to wipe out old scores against white
citizens on account of injuries they
had suffered. The negroes returned to
the barracks after committing the as-
sault on the town, and many soldiers
assisted in the hurried cleaning of the
guns for the inspection which followed
soon after the shooting ceased. Ac-

cording to the alleged confession, the
soldiers from only one company of the
26th infantry participated in the riot,
although nearly an entire battalion,
later discharged, knew soldiers had
done the shooting. :

Confesses

STEEL TRUST'S GREAT EARNINGS

Gross Receipts Last Year Increased
Over $111,000, 000.

New York, March 16.—The United
States Steel Corporation, according to
its annual report, has passed through
the most prosperous year in its his-

tory. The gross receipts were $696,
756,926, an increase of $111,425,190.
After paying out nearly $150,000,000
in wages to 202,457 employes and de-
ducting the cost of manufacture, there
was a total profit of $188,832,835 for
the year. After interest charges and
other deductions the net earnings are
reported to be $156,624,273, the larg-
est amount ever reported by the cor-
poration. In all about $80,000,000 was
appropriated for improvements, exten-
sions, etc., an increase of more than
$30,000,000, as compared with 1905.
The balance sheet discloses a total

surplus of undivided profits of $97.
620,717.

——

fLOOD SUBSIDES AT PITTSBURG

Nearly $10,000,000 Damage Done By
Great Freshet.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 16.—With the
rapid receding of the waters in the
Monongahela, Allegheny and Ohio
rivers which is taking place here, con-
ditions are fast assuming normal pro-
portions, and the greatest and most
destructive flood in the history of the
city is at an end. Immediately foliow-
ing the subsiding of the water the task
of computing and repairing the dam-
age was begun. A majority of the em-
ployes of the large manufacturing es-
tablishments who were temporarily
thrown out of employment are endeav-
oring to put the plants into working
order.
Ten square miles were inundated.

The loss in actual dollars will prob-
ably never be known, but an estimate
thus far in Allegheny county may be
summarized in the following table:

in output of steel mills. $3,000,000
in output of other in-

dustries ..... Sssessssess «. 2,000,000
Loss in wages of employes.. 1,837,000
Estimated damage to indus-

trial plants............... 2,600,000

 

Totil ...c..oin..uie eees+.$9,337,000
Reports from all parts of Western

Pennsylvania are to the effect that the
flood has subsided and efforts are now
being made to clear up the wreckage.
Thirty large blast furnaces in this

city are out of commission on account
of the flood. The daily output of the
furnaces is 25,000 tons of iron. It is
said that the suspension will cause a
gearcity in iron.  

REAR ADMIRAL TILLEY DEAD

Commandant of League Island Navy
Yard Dies of Pneumonia.

Philadelphia, March 19.—Rear Ad-
miral Benjamin F. Tilley, commandant
at League Island navy yard, died after
a brief iliness of double pneumonia.
Admiral Tilley was made commandant
at the navy yard on February 23, hav.

ing been assigned to succeed Rear
Admiral Craig, who was retired. Ad-

miral Tilley then ranked as captain,
having been commander of the Iowa.
Two days after he was assigned to
the station at the navy yard he was
elevated to the admiralty. He was at
one time governor of Tetuana, in the
Samoan Islands, and was also in
charge of the coaling station at Pago-
Pago. He is survived by a widow,
daughter and son,

Early Truck Almost Ruined.
Norfolk. Va., March 16.—Early cab-

bage, spinach, kale and tender plants
still in hot beds were badly damaged
and in some instances almost ruined
throughout the Norfolk county truck-
ing belt by the severest hailstorm that

has visited this section in nine years.
It will take from two to three weeks
for the crops not completely ruined to
reach their growth, and shipments to
northern markets will be delayed ac-
cordingiy. Truckers will lose heavily.

Embezzler Gets Five Years.
Washington, March 16.—A sentence

of five years in the Moundsville, W.
Va., penitentiary was imposed upon

Eugene F. Drennan, formerly employed
as a reporter on a newspaper here, and
who recently was convicted of embez-
zling the funds of an association con-
ducted by his fellow employes, he be-
ing its treasurer. Drennan was appre.

hended in Chicago.

The case of Steubenville, O., against

Frederick Fairbanks, son of the vice
president, was closed, when tka indict-
ment was nolled. |

Maurice Savage, a flagman on the |

New York, New Haven & Hatrford
railroad, was sent to flag a train, fell |
aslepp on the track and was killed at!
Winsted, Conn.

Tuesday, March 19,

Former President Grover Cleveland

was 70 years old on Monday.

The Reading Railway company rais-

ed the age limit for employes from 35

to 45 years.

President Roosevelt has declined an
invitation to attend the National Pack-
ers Exposition in Chicago in May.

T
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.....THE FIRST SIGN OF SPRING....

tos mS————

Transfers of Real Estate.

The following real estate translers were
recorded during the past week by Re-

corder Jobn C. Rowe.
Rebecca Richards to Kate Horrer,

March 12 1907, premises in Centre Hall;

consideration $1150

Lehigh Valley Coa! Co. to H. Z. Buerly,

Oct. 24 1900, lot in Snow Shoe twp; coo -

sideration $100

John E Fryberger et ux to John W,

Beanie, March 11 1907, lot in Philipbore;

consideration $2540.

W. H. Thowpeon et ux to Mary C.

Gauit Merch 15 1907; 120 acres in

Howard twp; consideration $1500

Elizabeth J. Erb to UD. W, Halt, Aog 3

1906, pr-mises in Philigeburg: considera-

tion $1 00

Thomas Bowers et ux to W. H. Tnomp-

eon, March3i5 1907, 187 acres in Howard

twp; consideration $1.00

James H. Corl et nx to Leo F. Treestcr,

at al Feb 21 1907, 138 acres in Potter twp;

consideration $3500

C-ntral B. L. Asm No. 2 of Tyrone to

Emanae! Gantz, Maren 61907, two tracts

land ¢)utsiniog in all 2a 209 p in Walker

twp; covtideration $450

Mary Jordon et bar to J. W. Weaver,

Feb 15 1907, lot in Potier twp; considera-

tion $25

Mary A Calderwocd adms to W. G.

Ronkle, March 2 1907 24a 4p 10 Ferguson

twp; consideration $301

Boyd A. Spicher et ux Michael H.

Spicher, March 28 1906, 2156a 44p in Pat-

ton twp; cousideration $5550

John H. Spicher at al to Boyd A.
Spicher, March 26 1906, premises in Pate

ton tw; consideration $5550

B. Paulson et ux to Jas. 8. Reh,

March 11 1907, 4 acre in Centre Hali;

consideration $1850

Isadora Bowee al bar to B. F. Royer,

March 6 1907, 51 73p in Patton twp; con-

sideration $450

laadora Bowes al har to B. F. Royer,

Maren 61907, iot io Potter twp; rconeid-

sration $10

——The Coachman—What’s the matter
with the butler? He looks downhearted.
The Maid—Yes, poor fellow, he is wor-

rying again.
The Coachman—And what is he worry-

ing aboat now?
The Maid—He is afraid the madam’s

pog dog looks more dignified than he does.
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HATS! HATS! HATS!

10 Cases of Hats from Brigham Hop-
k ngs Company.

4 Cases of Hats from the Imperial Hat

Company.

Cases of Hats from The Guyer Hat

Company.

Ommaney

Cases of Clothing from Netter Op-
penheimer & Company.

3 Cases of Children’s Clothing.

re)

4 Casesjof Shirts, all new.

CLOTHING!
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Eckenroth Brothers.

{:n«MONTGOMERY & COMPANY.
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A TRIP TO
Won't do you half
trip to our store to

 

we are putting on
Spring Trade.
goods at reasonable

 

done and have your
so as not to be

framed or

Bush Arcade,
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up-to-date line of

) WALLSPAPERS(

They are good reliable

of a

) SPRING TIME (——

will soon be here, better look after that
painting you are thinking about having

We do Picture Framing, and carry a full
line of the latest up-to-date pictures,

Jap-a-lac, just the thing for touching up
during house cleaning. Window Shades,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc., at
 

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,

52.0441

ATLANTIC

as much good as a
see the dainty and

 

the market for the

ffics within reach

order booked ahead
disappointed.

unframed.

Bellefonte, Pa.
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THE NEW YORK WORLD THRICE-A-WEEK
EDITION. READ WHEREVER THE ENG-

LISH LANGUAGE IS SPOKEN.

The Thrice-a-week World expects to be a belter
paper in 1907 than ever before. In the course of
the year the issues for the next great Presiden-
tial campaign will be foreshadowed, and every-

body will wish to keep informed. The Thrice s-
Week World, coming to you every other day,
serves all the purposes of a daily, and is far
cheaper.

The news service of this paper is constantly
being increased, and it reprt,” ly, accurately
and promptly every eve sriance any-

where in the world. M« , 10s politieal news

is impartial, giving you 1a..4) not opinions and
wishes. It has fall markets, splendid cartoons
and interesting fiction by standard suthors,
The Thrice-a-week World'sregular subscription

price is $1.00 per year, and this pays for 156 pa-
pers. We offer this unequalled newspaper and

the Democmaric Warcumax—the best coumtry
weekly in the State—for one year for $1.65
 

—It is estimated that £1,500,000 is the an-
nual expenditure for intoxicating liquors in

 

 

Schuylkill county.

New Advertisements.
 
 

ANTED.--Fou! Is to tches,
Wages ou:giclet Juck maneea:

Steady work. fo in person orby mail. THE |i
PENNSYLV SaMATCH CO. Deetinte Pa.

52-6 8t 52.71-4¢.

 

McCalmont & Company.

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.

R RENT.—A steam heated store R SALE.
Jou,J0xk4 feet, and offices in the Ex —

change building. Apply to F. W. CRIDE 6 MULES AND 20 HEAD OF HORSES

521-3m. . ERa. at private sale. Inquire of L. H. MUSSER.

52-11-41. Bellefonte, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.—Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

A Jd. Gries, Jake of the borough of Unionville,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-

Tequessed to make im-debted to said estate are
mediate payment and those having elaims to
sent the same properly authenticated for se

ment.
52-11-61,

E. M. GRIEST, Administrator,
Philipsburg, Pa.

 

HOMINE DAIRY MEAL.

THE GREAT MILK AND BUTTER FEED.

 

For sale by

W. 8. WHITE
52-11-8t%, Axe Mann, Pa.

 

R SALE.

BLACK HORSE AND MARE,
4 and 5 years old.

BAY HORSE,
4 years old year!

GRAY MARE,
ing,

A Jersey Ball Calf, Buft Leghorn Eggs for Hatch-
Dg.

GEO. VALENTINE, Jr,
Bellefonte, Pa.
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McCALMONT & CO.

with the patented

American Woven
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McCALMONT & CO. |

McCalmont & Companv Sell

CONKLIN WAGONS
“Truss” axle, the

greatest wagon ever built.
 

Wire Fencing, all
sizes and heights. Smooth Wire,

Barbed Wire, Poultry Netting.

 

South Bend and Universal Plows, Har-
rows, Potato Planters, Corn Planters.

McCormick BINDERS,
Mowers, Rakes and Tedders.

plete line of Farm Implements and
Machinery.

FERTILIZERS
of all kinds and the prices run:

Acid Fertilizer, per ton,
Phosphate and Potash, per ton .
Many other grades. Prices are right.

A com-

r

$11.00
14.00

You wiil do well to look us over before
buying elsewhere.
 

 

 

LYON & CO

Our opening of Spring and Summer goods was never
so large. Everything that is new and stylish in

dress goods, trimmings and linings.

New Shirt Waists in long and short
back and front.

ly trimmed in lace and embroidery. A large
assortment of White Waistings in checks,
plaids and figured stoffs.

sleeves, open

Our assortment of fine Laces and Embroi-
deries is better than ever.
and Embroideries.
in white and all colors. Handkerchief lin-
ens from 50c. up.

CARPETS.

Having bought onr carpets months ago
we can sell you the new designs at the old

Ingrains for 25¢. per yard up toprices.
the best all wool.

FIBRO MATTING.

Fibro is something entirely new, made of
per—looks like matting, but will wear
vl than matting—ask to see it.

McCALMONT & COMPANY,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Handsome-

All-over Laces
Linens for dresses

Lino-   NY TYYYTY TY TTYYY YY YYTTY YYYT

leums in all the new patterns. Oil cloths
for table and floors, all widths.

Lace Curtains from 50 cents a pair up.
Swiss Curtains from 50 cents a pair up.
Heavy curtains in all colors. A large as-
sortment of conch covers and table covers
to match.

New Clothing, new Hats and Caps, new
Shoes for men, women and children. We
invite all to see our assortment in every de-
partment. Prices lower and qualities bet-
ter.

 

LYON & CO.
47-12

SS

Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

ve

LYON & CO.

  

 

AUPITOR’S NOTICE.
 

estate of Peter Hoy, >of Centre County, Penn-
late of Harris top.dood syivania
The undersigned, an auditor, appointed by the

said Court to hear and determine the exceptions
filed to the account of George W. Ishler and P. 8.
Ishler, administratars c. t. a. of and ete., of Peter
Hoy, dec'd., restate the account if necessary, and
to distribute the balance found to be in the hands
of the accountants to and among those logally en-
titled thereto, will meet the 4 es in interest for
a Bearing at his office No, 16, North Allegheny
street, Bellefonte, Pa., on the 8th day of April,
1507, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and where as many
of said interested ies may be present as may
see fit and at which time all claimants against said
estate must present their claims or be forever de-

d from coming in on said fund,
JAMES A. B. MILLER,

Auditor.

In the matter of the Lot the Orphan's Court

52-11-31,

 

ANTED.— A man 30on a branch
creamery. es r month,

Apply to MILROY CREAMERY or Milroy,
Penna. 521048

 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE. — Estate of
Abraham M. Thomas, late of Boggs town-

ship, deceased. Letters testamentary upon the
said estate having been granted by the gister
of Wills to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said estate are re-
q i to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement,

MARY V. THOMAS,
Executrix,
52-10-6¢

Janes A.B, MitLen,
Attorney.

 

{CRARIER NOTICE.—Notice is hereby
given that an APplication will be made to

the Governor of the Stale of Pennsylvania, on
Monday, the first of April, 1907, Jonn I.
Olewine, John 8, Walker, A. C. Mingle, Will
M. Allison, and A. R. MeNitt, under the provi
sions of the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, “An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and Regulstion of
certain Corporations,” approved the twenth-ninth
day of Avril, 1874, and the supplements thereto,
for a charter of an intended corporation to be
called “Chemical Lime Company,” the char-
acter and object of which is the Yuarrying and
mining of stone, manufactm ing the same into
marketable products and marketing the same,
and for these pu 8 to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges conferred
by said
thereto.
52100t

et of Assembly and the supplements
BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD,

Solicitors,

 

OTICE OF TRIENNIAL ASSESS.
MENT APPEALS FOR 1907.

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Cen-
tre county that the County Commissioners will
hold theappeais for the triennial! assessment at
the following times and places :

April 4th. Bellefonte borough,
sioners’ office.

April 5th. Benner and; Spring townships, at
Commissioners’ office.

April 8th. Milesburg borough and town
ship, at school house 4 Central city. Bosse

April 9th. Sncw Shoe and Burnside townships,
in school house at Snow Shoe.
April 10th. Philipsburg and South Philipsbu

borpughs and Rah tovahin at publie butlding
in Philipsburg.

April 11th. Worth and Taylor jtownships,%a
public house in Port Matilda.
+. April 12th. Unionville borough and Union and
Hosten townships, in election house at Union-
ville,

April 16th. Miles tewnship,lin public house in
Rebersburg. .

April 17th. Millheim borough and Haines and
Penn townships, at National hotel in Millheim,
April 18th. Central Hall borough, Sreas and

Potter townships, in public house at Old Fort.
April 19th, State College borough, College and

Harris townships, in school house at Lemont.
April 23rd. Patton and Halfmoon townships,

in G. A. R. hall in Stormstown.
April 21th. Howard borough, Howard, Curtin

iy Liberty townships, in school house at How-
ard.

at Commis.

April 25th. Walker and Marion townships, in
Grange hall at Hublersburg.

April 26th. Ferguson township,in public house
at Pine Grove Mills, a

April 20th and 30th. A general a I will be
held at the hess:Bhptey Poros wish.
ing tobe heard at this appeal must have the as-
sessor present and arrange with them as to their
compe on.
NOTICE. No exonerations will be allowed on

State tax after the appeal day of the respective
districts.
FOR UNSEATED LANDS. Appeals will be

held at the Commissioners’ office for the several
districts as follows :
May 1st. Ferguson, Harris, Potter, Gregg,

Pela, Haines, Miles, Marion and Walker town:
ships.
May 2nd. Liberty,

Unton, Halfmoon, Patton,
townships.

May 3rd. Snow Shoe, Burnside, Rush, Tay-
lor, Worth, Huston and Spring townsnips.

JOHN L. DUNLAP,
WEAVE!C. A. WEA

JOHN G. BAILEY.
Commissioners,

Sutin,bisyara, Boggs.

Attest : James H, Con,
Clerk. 52-10-3t

 

R SALE.—Finely equipl Pool
and Billiard lor at State lege. Two

| tables, fone billiard table. Well ronized
brine so students and general public. Terms

ht. Apply to

52.941
W. W. STEPHENS,

State College, Pa.

 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—Estate
of Elizabeth Jackson late of College
deceased. Letters of Administration

having nge to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills of Centre Co. Pa., all persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby requested
to make payment, and all persons having claims
or demands against said estate are Teyiieattel to
resant and make the same known without de-

J. 8. MURRAY, Administration,
Lemont, Pa.

 

R SALE.—A pracy lly new briok
barn and » large [ondbarn. It is desired

|| to be sold and removed at once. oe! to
' JAMES R. i HES or

F. W.: CRID R,
51-33-11. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

E WANT YOUNG MEN! TheCanada
Life Assurance Company, with an

unparalleled record for sixty years, wants you.
Our agents earn thousands, it all depends on the
man. There is a bright future for you in this
Company. We will help you. Apply at once,
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Box 170, Harrisburg, Pa. S24

 

APHIRISIRATOR'S NOTICE.—Estate
of Henry Sampsel, late of the borough

of Bellefonte, deceased.

10.(hennderaighedthe Rexisier of Willofunders| 0 r of 0
Centre county, Pa., all persons indebted to said

e are hereby requested to make nt,
rsons having claims or demands against

said te are uested to present andmake
the same known without delay to.

JOHN C.SAMPSEL,
Bellefonte, Pa.

52.8461
Braxcuanp & Braxcuann,

Attorneys.

 

: Bio FOR SALE:~A good farm of 217 acres,
located on the public road leading to the
Coll and about five miles west of Belle.

fonte, is o at private sale. Upon itis erected

GOOD BUILDINGS
and an excellent orchard; hasa well at the door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
Tuning. water upon the p ty. ool and

nearby. 170 acres, all level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa. 51-14t JAMES CLARK


